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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

M’VIOKim'S THEATRE-Mftillion streel. between
noarbnrn and Slate. Hngnßomontof tbe Almeo Opera-
Bouffa Troupe. •• Barba Hleuo."

nOOLRY’B THIS ATHR— Randolph atroet, between
Clark and LaSalle. "The Strode of Now York.”

ACADEMY OF MUSIO-HaUledstreet,between Mad-
ison and Mooroo. Engagement of Frank Obanfrau.
41Kit, or lb#Arkansas Traveler.”
MYERS' OPERA-HOUSE-Monroe street, between

Dearborn and State. Arlington, Cotton, and Komblo'a
Mlaitroli. Minstrelsy and coraloalllloi. "AU’a Well
that Eads Well." ‘

ADELPIII THEATRE—Corner of Wabash atonno
and Congress street. Variety entertainment. Alex.
Davis, Karl Llud, Signor Constantino, eta.

M’CORMICK IIALL-Nortb Clark street, corner Kin-
Kie. Grand Union Sabbatn-Sobool Jubilee. Afternoon
and evening.

SOCIETY MEETINQS.

MASONIO-OniENTAL LODGE, NO. Al, A.P. * A.
M., lioll No. 123 LnS.llC'.t,—ReauUr communication
this (Friday) evening, at 7)4 o'clock, for business and
work on tbo first degree. 13y order of (bo Master.“ 1-J. N. TUCKER, Secretary.

Uht (S\ff£&so QEflkroe.
Friday Mornlnsr, May 1» 1874.

Count Yon Arnim, tho Gorman Minister at
Paris who lately protested against Bismarck's
ecclesiastical policy, has been recalled. Wo are
neverpermitted long to doubt whoso influence
is in tho ascendant in tho Gorman Empire.

Mr. Logan informed tho Senate yesterday
that ho still has faith in tho President. Tho
voice of such a man ought to'bo heeded by his
disciples in times like these. Hobelieves it to
bo good policy to* cry goodLord, goodDevil.
All devout inflationistsshould swell tho chorus
to his music.

Stanley has been made an honorary member
of tho Boyal Geographical Society. Many of tho
Kow York journals scissored from their dis-
patches concerning Livingstone's fuuora! all ref-
erence to Stanley and thoHerald. Considering

tho loftyprotonsione to a moralcensorship mado
by those same journals, fltoir meannessiu the
treatment of a rival is worth mentioning. Now
there is an oportunity for thomaking of amends.

organization to bo known as tbo Cook
County Farmers' Association was effected yes-
terday by tbo adoption of a constitutionand tbo
election of officers. John Wentworth is Presi-
dent of tho now Association. His record as a
farmer promises to be a praiseworthy one. The
tale of Cincinnatua and his plow may soon bo
called into requisition; Chicago people are
always prepared to hear some new thing.

In tho list of signatures of the banks and
banking-houses of Chicago to tho letter to the
President, thanking him for hla veto of tho
Senate expansion bill, appear those of tho Cash-
ier of tho CookCounty Bank and thoPresident
of the Mechanics' National Bank. One of these
banks is that whichis knownas Mr. Scammon’s
bank, and with tho other in tbo public mind
the name of Senator Logan is generally con-
nected.

Andrew Johnson, once Alderman in bis native
village and afterwards President of tbo United
States, is a candidate for election as United
States Senator from Tennessee. Ho will can-
vass tbo State during tbo approaching political
campaign,andBuffer the people todecidewhether
they have any use for such services os ho is will-
ing to give. Sir. Johnson is a hard-money man.
He avows his sentiments on this subject with
commendable freedom. The election of next
fall will show what is the prevailing opinion in
Tennessee on tbo currency question.

Most of the English newspapers aro accus-
tomed to write nonsense about Americanaffairs,
but tho L°udon Times baa generally been an
honorable exception. That journal, however,
baa gone clean daft over tho currency question,
if tho cable report correctly represents its views.
It is made tosay that tbo danger of increasing
the paper currencybos fortunately beenavoided,
and to adviso tbo substitution of Treasury notes
for the National Rank issues. That is say: Wo
are glad no more irredeemable paper is to bo set
afloat; wo advise tbo indefinite issue of green-
backs tobo payable at a time indefinite.

Lake navigation has opened for tho season,
but tho announcement brings no comfort to ves-
sel-owners. Freights ore ruling so low that it is
hardly profitable to undertake business. One
gentleman lugubriously stated the terms offered
to be, “Wheat in ballast to Buffalo and 26 cents
per ton forcoal on tbo return," Here is cheap
transportation with a vengeance. Tho explana-
tionof tho present depression in rates is partly
found in tho fact, which wo stated yesterday,
that tho shipments of grain byrail during tbo
past winter were larger than over before in tho
Malory of this city.

Both Houses of Congress have passed tho
Louisville & Portland Canal bill. By its pro-
rlsions tho canal becomos the property of (bo
United Stales, subject to a Hon eßtablishod by
mortgage. In the future, only such tolls will bo
charged as may bo necessary to moot running ex-
penses. Under tho present management, tho
canal has not boon at all such a public highway
oa to moot tho wants of people having to üboit;
possibly as an appurtenance of tho United States
Government it may give satisfaction to all. At
any rate, the experiment will bo worth making
lor its bearings upon tho Cheap Transportation
question.

The Chicago produce marketswore generally
steadyyesterday, with a fair business doing In
tho leading broadatuffs, and more strength in
provisions. Mess pork was in good demand, and
160 perbrl higher, closing at $10.35@10.40 cash,
and $10.C5@10.07% seller Juno. Lard was ac-
tive, and 150 per 100 tbs higher, closing at $0.05
@0.97% cash, and $10.10@10.12% seller Juno.
Moats wore in good demand and steady, at 5%0
for shoulders, 8%0 for short ribs, 8%0 forshort
clear, and 10@llo forswoet-ploklod bams. Lake
freights wore active and a shade easier, at 4o for
oorn to Buffalo. Hlghwinos were inactive, and
nominally %o lower, at 01%0 per gallon. Flour
was quiet and unchanged. Wheat was moder-
ately active, and %o higher, closing at $1.25.%
cißh, $1.27 seller June, and $1.27% for Minne-
sota. Corn \vras moderately active, and %o
iiigher* doling at 0i%@04%0 cash, and 05%0

BollorJuno. Oats wore active and easier, cloa-
k's at 40%ccash, and 480 seller Juno, Bye was
qulot mid firm at Barley was dullat
SI.CI for No. 2. Hogs wore ootlvo aud firm,
cloning steady at $4.00@0.00 for inferior to
extra. Catllo woro active ami firm, with Balos
at $2.00@0.40, Sheep ocaroo andhigher. Good
to extraBold at $0.75@8.00.

Agranger, a journalist, and a nondescript—-
tho dispolchoß Bay a “scientist”—havo boon
chasou to constitute tho Wisconsin Board of
Itailroad Commissioners by Gov. Taylor. Whore
they acquired their knowledge of tho practical
workingsof railroads, If they havo any, Is not
known. Tho appointments give groat diesatls-
faction In tho Slate, Such blind work as this in
tho administration of tho now law will excite
universal sympathy for tho roads, aud Justify
thoir resistance to Us operation.

Asickening record of crimeis published this
morning. A family of six persons killed, and
their bodies consumed In the flames of the house
that they once occupied: tho murder of a man
by his wife paramour, tho victim being at
tho timo on his knees begging for
mercy ; and tho shooting of a Jailor
by a man condemned to bo oxocutod within
twenty-four hours,—thoao aro tho skeletons of
tho moro nolicoablo tragedies of tho day. Wo
tvaut moro hanging or loss of it; for the pres-
ent, a vigorous prosecution of tho former policy
would moot tho views of amajoiityof honest
men.

Cannon, Delegate in Congress from Utah,
worthily represents thoMormon Church, iu that
ho has moro than ono wifo. Hia seat has boon
contested on tbo ground that ho is himself a
criminal and was elected by tho votes of crimi-
nals. ThoHouse Committee on Elections has
taken a commou-sonso view of tho case. It is
thatMr. Cannon’s claim to a scat is not affected
by thonumber of his wives. Theyrecommend
thatbo bo given a scat, and that a committoo
bo then appointed to inquireinto his matrimo-
nial relations and dooido whether tho morals of
tho House aro likely to suffer by contamination.
Mr. Cannon will probably bo oxpolled. Harsh
treatment of thoMormons will ahonato novotes.

French seamanshiphas fallen info such dis-
grace that furtherreference to it is ungracious,
and akin to speaking ill of tho dead; but tho
picture drawn by First OfficerBuck, of the scene
on tho dock of tho Europe when tho Greece’s
crow como iu sight, is too mirth-provoking to bo
passed without mention. Tho French officers,
Mr. Buck says, wore completely enveloped in
cork jackets and life-preservers, and wore run-
ning about tbodecks like acovoy of quail. There
is every reason to believe that at this time tho
Europewas iu good condition, and might easily
have boon brought into port by a competent
crow. BetweenFrench cowardice and English
drunkenness, tho magnificent steamer and its
valuablecargo wont to tbo bottom of tho ocean.

A Londondispatch says that appeals to tho
charitable have been made in behalf of Mr.
Bollew, tho English elocutionist who lately
visited this country. Mr. Bellow has boon lying
in a critical condition sinco his return homo ;
but it ishardly credible thathehas boon reduced
to such extremities as tho dispatch represents.
No man of equal prominence in America has
over boon so destitute as to admit of an appeal
to public charity. Wo believe, too, that thocon-
ditions of society in England under which John-
son and Savage starved iu tho streets of London
and Otway choked to death in eating a crust
have passed away forever. L&tor reports will
doubtless modify the harsh and almost cruel
statementregarding Mr. Bellow. As it stands
at present, tho case is one of tho saddest iu
recent history.

James McHenry, the English copitallat who
was so conspicuous in the last Erie coup d'etat,
is again in thiscountry. His appearance is sup-
posed to bo in the interests of tbo Atlantic &

Groat Western Railroad as against the pres-
ent Erie management. Bischoffahoim & Gold-
schmidt, also of London, have sent over
to represent them a Mr. Cassol, who
has authority to act for his principals
iu any emergency that may arise. Altogether
there is every prospect of a storm in Wall
street, in which severe damage] will bo done to
tho present Erie administration. It is unfor-
tunate that President Watson, who has mani-
fested in a high degree tho qualities that are
most needed for thorestoration of tho plundered
road, is not to bo allowed tho peace required for
tbosuccessful execution of bis plans. Ic is still
more uuforlnuato that tbo loss occasioned by
displacinghim will not fall upon thopersons who
bring about tho change, but upon innocent
stockholders.

Latest advices go to show that tho President
is very firm in his pofition on the currencyques-
tion, and that tho hopes of a “ compromise "are
small. Grant intends evidently to. keep tbo
pledge mode by the Republican party and by
Congress, that nothing shall bo done by tho
country to impair the public creditor tho United
States. Any compromise on the financial ques-
tion out of harmony with the maintenance of
those pledges, tho President has intimatedvery
strongly ho will not approve. Ho mani-
fests an intention, too, to construe his
own. language, aud not to allow oth-
ers to construe it for him. Therefore
he will not permit tho assurance given in his
last annual message “ to heartily support any
measureCongressmay decideupon," to bo trans-
lated into a promise to violate tho solemn
covenants of thocountry with its creditors. Ho
believes in hard money, and Is disposed to assist
tho country toa specie basis as soon as practic-
able. It appears that siuco tho voto he has
boon assured that tho Now England banks are
anxious to reduce their circulation, Tho West
con therefore get all tho currency lb needs with-
out ony further increase in thovolume of green-
backs or National Bank notes.

At last tho Committee investigating tho Dis-
trict of Columbia Government has found traces
of tho pot of gold popularly auppoaod
to bo at the foot of Count Fosoo
Chittenden’s rainbow. William B. Moore,
a partner of Gov. Shepherd, baa boon impli-
cated in the matter, though to what extent is
not yot determined, Ho was tho "wicked
partner" of tho firm of A. B. Shepherd
A Bros. Kirtland approached him and secured
his influence in favor of DoQolyer & McClel-
land. Mr. Moore did what be could for tho pay
promised him. He was Importunal** for the
giving of tho contract to tho “iroiused" con-
tractors. Ho received no mon«j| but he
was abundantly "willin," and was only pre-
vented from taking a bribo by Klrtland’s
tenaciousadhesion to all the funds in his pos-
session. Gov. Shephard disclaimed responsibil-
ity for Moore'saction | andup to this time (hero

is no reason to suppose that either the
Governor or any member of the Board
of Public Works had any knowledge of
his relations with Kirllaud. Speculation as to
future developments would bo idle. The king-
pin of the wholerow, Kirtland himself, hasboon
captured in Now York. Ho is the Sir Oracle
wliobo frank responses will clear up all the
mystery.

THE CITY FINANCES.
Mr. Comptroller Hayes has submittedhis an-

nual report of tho conditionof tho finances of
thoCity of Chicago for the year ending March
31, 1874. Thoexhibit is as follows. First, the
Indebtedness, which foots up:

BONDED DKUT.
Old Issues, R5.... 234 000Now Issues, miscellaneous, 7a * oii‘T*r.oi»
Uridowoll bonds, 210000Tunnel bonds, 7a ’* noE>*non
Oily Hall, 7a... “a( 000Rcbool couslrucllou, 7fl r.Vmui
School bonds, 75.... i ii« rmSoworngo bouds, 7s **, 2WOOOKlvor Improvement# (canal), 7a...! alcQllooobonds 4JBBIJOOO

Total bonded debt.Floating debt
Grand total

.$13,478,000
. 9,013,740
.$10,431,740

Asnlust tbia Boonibißly formidoblo debt tbore
should bo credited j (1) uncollected tnxooj (3)
amount duo from D. A. aagoj (3) bnlanoo iu
City Tronauryj (4) oaeb In Now York; (6) tax
purchases, Tboso foot up os follows ;

Uncollected taxes, 1873.,,,.,
Unredeemed tax-ccrtlflcatca.Cash iu tbo Treasury
Duo from D. A. Gage
Cash in How York

.$8,000,039
. 308,07(1

. 400.010
. 607.70J

. 1,038
Total. .$0,405,310

Those funds aro to apply to thopayment of
the floating debt and the unexpended appro-
priations, which foot up as follows:

Floating debt.
Unexpended appropriations.

.$3,043,740
. 1,850,000

Total. .$4,403,740
It will be soon that if tho taxes now duo and

unpaid, os wellas thounredeemed certificates of
taxpurchases by thocity In former years, woro
paid, thoentire floating dobt could ho paid off,
and tho appropriations heretofore made could bo
promptly mot.

Deducting tho water debt, which is self-sus-
taining (and, while thodebt cannot bo increased,
the revenue is enlarged every year), tho bonded
debt of thocity, tho interestupon which has 10
bo raised by taxation, is but $8,897,000, or less
than tho amount of two years' ordinary taxation.
Tho annual tax for interest on ibis last amount
of public debt is about $600,000. In January
last $60,000 of city bonds matured, and, owing
to the dofalcotion in tho Treasury, $12,000 of
nowbonds had to bo issuedand sold in order to
meet thorn. In July, 1873, SIB,OOO of tho city
bouds matured, and wore paid and canceled.
Under the Constitution of tho State, tho munici-
pal bonded debt cannot bo increased beyond 6
per cent of tho assessed value of tho taxable
property according to tho Stato assessment. Tho
present limit of tho debt is $11,205,031. As tbo
debt exceeded that amount at tho time of tho
adoption of tboConstitution, it isnot likely that
we will have any margin for borrowing formany
yoars to como. Of tho present debt, $37,000 ma-
tures July 1, 1871 j S100,000
$95,000 July 1, 1870. In 1831 there will mature
$880,500 ofcity bonds ; in 1871, $05,000 of water
bonds ; in 1877, $272,060 water bonds ; and in
1880, $500,000 of city bonds. Tbo water bonds
will be paid, and if tbo city by that time shall
have recovered from tho extraordinary expendi-
tures caused by the fire, the city bonds will also
be paid ; if not, other bonds may bo issued In
lieu of them.

For tbo debt, tbo city baa to show ber sower-
age, her water-works, and her paved streets.
Tbowater-works alone are valued at $6,228,000.
It owns real estatevalued at $2,266,000, and pub-
lic buildings valued at $2,225,000. The credit of
tbo city may bo judged from tbo fact that in
December last, with an empty Treasury, no
available assets, and in tbo height of tbo dis-
tressof tbo panic, Chicago was able to borrow all
tbomoney sbo needed to relieve her temporary
embarrassments at the low rate of 7 per cent
interest.

Tho Comptroller enters a strongappeal in be-
half of areduction of expenditures, and a con-
sequent reduction of taxes, until such time as
tbo city and tho peoplecan recover from the se-
vere exactions mado upon thorn since tho fire.

Tbo radical error in our system of taxation is
apparent iu this, as well os In all previousannual
abatements of city officers: Our municipal year
begins April 1. The appropriations for thatyear
are made June 30. Thorate of tax to meet tho
appropriations is fixed in November. The tax
itself is collected partially in January,and in
small installments until July or August, when
tho tax-sale takes place. Tho bulk of tbo
year's taxes aro not collected until four or
fivomonths after the year has expired. In tbo
meantime a now year has begun, which has an
enlarged appropriation; the new year has to bo
supplied with funds from tho previous year's
tax-lovy; as the previous year's tax-levy was
from SIOO,OOO to $600,000 loss than the appro-
priations for tho now year, there is a deficit to
this amount; this deficit is increased by what-
ever failure to collect tho taxes may have oc-
curred, and thus wo go on from yearto year, tho
deficit increasing, until now it is represented by
an immense floating debt In addition to that
caused by thodefalcation iu theTreasury. There
should ho a remedy for this,and the onlyremedy
wo can suggest at this time isa reduction of tho
expenditures for 1871-5 to thoextent of $1,000,-
000 compared with that of 1373-1. In thisway
tho City Treasury may ho able to recover a por-
tion of tho equilibrium which is annually de-
stroyed by tbo increase of each year’s appro-
priations over those of tho preceding year.

Considering tho extraordinary events which
have happened in Chicago during tho last three
years, tho immense destruction of property, tho
annihilation of revenue, and thegeneral private
losses, this exhibit of tho city finances is very
gratifying. It shows that, despite all thoso
things, thowealth and resources of thocity wore
never so groat, nor its ability to meetall its lia-
bilities so evident. If tho Common Council
would adopt tho Comptroller’s advice and re-
duco expenditures for a few years to actual
necessities, tho financial condition of Chi-
cago would bo unsurpassed by that of any
municipality in thoUnitedStates.

Areport was current about tbo streets a day
or two olnco that tho Bov. Dr. Patterson had ac-
cepted a call to a professorship in a neighboring
oity. Wo learn from thobest authority thatit
has no foundationwhatever. It probablyorig-
inated in thoremark of some one that ho would
consult his owu peace and dignity by doing so,
as It would be bard for him to act harmoniously
with a man whom a good Presbyterian preach-
er recently called "McCormick’s latest In-
vented threshing-machine." To thresh tho
Presbyterians seems to be Dr. Patton's peculiar
ambition, while to uniteand build up the denom-
ination has boonDr. Patterson's life-work. In-
deed! he maybe called thefather ofPtesbytorioa-
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ism in tho Northwest, and Chicago Is not yot
ready to spare him.

OtTB FOREIGN-HORN CITIZENS ON INFLA-
TION.

Tho tono of the Journals which represent tho
particular Interests of our naturalized citizens
la a most healthy ono on tho subject of inflation.
Tbo two groat nationalities which support
papers published In other than tho English
language aro tho Gorman and Scandinavian. In
response to a request for information about tho
position of tho Gorman press in tho North-
west, Mr. Hermann Raster has kindly sent us a
list covering nearly tho whole country.
His letter is so conclusive that wo quoto it in
full:

Tho position of thoGerman proas against Inflationla such that, In fact, you would have toprint a list of
all Gorman papers (with the exception of perhaps onodolly and a couple or so of Uttlo oxo weeklies) asontl-InfloUonlstftand supporters of Grant’s veto. Re-publican, Democratic, and ludopondont, it is all oneside. Iglvoyou the list ofthomoro Important pa-pers, all opposed to tho Inflation orimo:
NowYork—Stoata-Zdlung (Indopond. Dom.}, dally.Democrat (flop,), daily.

Journal (Indop.), daily,
Trcsso (Indcp. Catholic), daily.
Abend Zcltung (Indep.), dolly.BellelrisllschoZolluiig (Indop,), weekly,

„ ,

Now York llandcls Zolluug (indop,), weekly,Newark, N. J.—Now Jersey Freio Zcltung, dally,Philadelphia—Demckrot, daily,
xreie Prcbse, dally,

Baltimore—Weckcr* dally.
Correspondent, dally,Cincinnati—Volksblatt. dally.Volksfrctmd. daily.
Courier, dally. *

Buffalo—Telegraph, dally,
Demokru.

Indianapolis—'Telegraph, dally,
Chicago—Staats-Zoiluug, dally.Union, dally,

Frolo Prcsso, dally.
Vorbote (organ of ••Laborers,” Intomallon-allsts, etc.), weekly,Milwaukee—Bannerund Volksfround, dally.
Sooboto, dally.
Herald, dally,St.Louis—Worttllcho Post, daily,
Anzelger dor Westons, dolly.
Courier, dally,

San Francisco—CaliforniaDomokrat,Aboudpost.
Etc., ole.—it is all oneway. Tho Loulsvfllo Anzeigir
(dully) is for inflation,or at leost opposed to veto, - An
inflation party could not safely count upon as many us
6 per cent of tho entire Gorman vote.

Tho attitude of tho Scandinavian press is
scarcely loss encouraging. Tho following list
comprises all tho Scaudiuavi&n papers published
in tho Northwest of which wo havo any knowl-
edge. They ore all opposed toinflation j
Chicago—Skandinaven, daily,llumlaudct, weekly,

Bvuuttkn Amorlcannren, weekly.
Nya Vcrhlcn, weekly,

LaCroaso fricdorlamiot og Emigraulon.
Minneapolis—UudHllKKeu.

NorJiik Folkoblad.
St,Paul Nybyggoron.
Kansas Pioneer.

Tho editor of tho Skandinaven, of this city,
thinks that tho Logau-Morton doctrino has very
fow supporters among tho men who havo come
from tho north of Europe to our Northwest. lu

an editorial of April 10, tho Skandinaven said:
In a time of profound peace, when crops are plenti-

ful, and but for the disorder in our monetary affairs
the country would bo prosperous iu a degree almost
without parallel, tho insano cry comes up for more
currency, and In tho very teeth of tho positive declara-
tion of both political parties, ond tho recommendation
of thoPresident, Congress abjectly yields to tho clamor
fora heavy Increase of tho dosoof medicine from which
woaro already suffering so severely.

. . There Is
one remedy, ond that is by on appeal to the ballot-box.
Tho issue must bo made, and that of resumption and
inflation is now fairly before the country, and in tho
elections next fall tho people will hohoard.

Those two sots of papers represent two strong
armies of voters, whowill cost thousands ofbal-
lots next fall,against whatMr. Bastor very truth-
fully terms •* tho inflation crime,” if tho issue bo
forcedupon them.

THE OLD MAN OF THE SEA.
Since Biitlor mounted tho Bepublicdn party

and directed Us movements by directingbis ally
in the White House, theparty has played Siubad
carrying tho Old Mon of' thoSea to perfection.
As Sinhadcould do nothing save carry the Oid
Man, and was fastbeing throttledinto a state of
weakness which would have forbiddenhis doing
oven that, so the party has long servedonly to
carryButler wherever ho wished to go. Some-
times theMassachusetts section of it has thrown
off its baneful master, but his friend in
the White House has boosted himup again,
and tho party .in tho Old Bay State has
been forced to bear him again. Tho course
this Old Man takes is straight to tho
Old Boy. Indications of this—whiffs of
sulphur from tho pitfall ahead—have lately
grown too strong. Tho people have begun to
show a willingness tb&t tho party should be
burled in that pitfall forever. It was time to
unload. Accordingly, tho bill for causing na-
tionalbankruptcy was vetoed. It was a blow
that hurled tho Old Man from his pedestal. Tho
pedestal, relieved from his crushing weight,
hoped it would servo to lift some bettor man into
power. But 10, on tho vote to pass the bill over
tho veto, 27 Bopublican Senators havo taken
issue with the President, have declared their be-
lief in tho Butler doctrine of breaking
our plighted fuith whenever it is incon-
venient to keep it, and have thus done all
in their power to lift that unworthy intohis old
place. There is oloarly no help for it. Inflation
Is to bo the policy. The President may draw
himself out of thecrowd, but the demagogues
close up their r&uks and stand by tbo guns they
have aimed at thepublic credit. Let thelino bo
drawn between honesty and specie payments on
tho one hand, and dishonesty and irredeemable
shinplastcrs on thoother. Tho men who sup-
port the latter alternative deserve to havo But-
ler ride them to political destruction. They will
got their deserts.

MORE TREASON,
TheBanking uud. Currency Committee of tbo

House of Representatives baa found a mare's
nost of prodigious dimensions. Anxious to oh-
tain information as to tbo coatof printing the
national currency, it applied to various bank-
note engravers and printers in Now York for
such facts as they might fool inclinedto givo.
Ono concern, tboNew YorkBank-Note Company,
folt inclined to furnish not only figures and esti-
mates on tbo cost of work, but also certain
damaging allegations against tboTreasuryPrint-
ing Bureau and tbo ColumbianBank-Koto Com-
pany of Washington, and tbo officers aud
parties who contracted with these concerns.
The nature of tboso allegations is not stated,
but as most of tbo damaging allegations nowa-
days involveeither cheating, swindling, stealing,
or bribery, it is safe to infer thatat loast one of
those fourpeculiarly Washingtonian practices is

meant. - This, however, is not tbo end of tbo
story. Therepresentatives of tbo Washington
concerns bavo shown boyoud cavil that tbo Now
York Bauk-Noto Company, wbilo Fort Sumter
was boiug fired upon, was aiding tbo Confed-
erates byprinting and engraving tboirmoney,
and offering to work night and day to that
end I Astounding as this development is,
we are informed that more damaging
revelations are likely to follow. In tbo pres-
ence of such atrocious aud cold-blooded offenses
as those, it is probable that tbo charges against
tbo Washington concerns will bo altogether
eclipsed. Mere stealingor swindling is of little
aooouut compared with tbo crime of printing
Confederate ablnplutiri thirteen years ego,

which long ago have gone to tho paper-makers
or lined old trunks. But eternalvigilance Is tho
price of liberty. At tho some time, it seems
rather hard that statesmen could appro-
priate Confederate spoons, and patriots
gobklo Confederate cotton, and that a
Baulc-Noto Company is to ho ostracized
for printing Confederate shlnplastors for
pay, with tho appallingpossibility that tho Com-
pany may havo boon paid off In tho harmless
rags they wore printing, and thoadditional point
In its favor that tho superfluity of rags which it
printed helped on tho final disasterto tho Con-
federacy. All this, however, is to nopurpose.
Even If swindling and stealing continue to
flourish, tho Bobollion must,bo put down and
slavery must bo abolished, and tho Com-
pany which thirteen years ago printed
Confederate promisos-to-pay, after the ne-
gotiation of pcaco, is a dangerous ele-
ment in the community, and unworthy tho
privileges of a Northern American citizen. Who
knows that this same Company was not printing
money for Santa Anna a quarter of a century
ago? Isn't it about time that this farce of
periodically trottingout tho War of tho Bobellion
and tho abolition of slavery in connection with
public affairs was stopped? Grant that tho
Now York Company did print abinplasters for
Ur. Mommingor; grantovou that tboNew York
Company fought and bled in tbo Confed-
erate service j grant even that it was
in tbo habit of singing J, Hy Maryland,”
and contributed of their substances to help
rebellion, what particular connection does that
have with a contemporaneous chargo of fraud
against another concern, or, In general, what
connection does it havo with anything else ?

Are patriots to keep on swindling in printing
greenbacks in 1871 because some ono printed
Confederatemoney in 18C1?

TARIFF ON STEEL-PRO AND CON.
While a delegation of the Iron and Steel Aflac*

elation is trying to convince Congress that the
best way to encourage our manufacturea is to
raise tho tariff 10 per cent, the manufacturers
who use stool and iron are petitioning Congress
to outdown tho tariff stilllower. It is manufac-
turer against manufacturer—Greek against
Greek. Tho tug of war is coming.
Tho Douglas (Mass.) Ax Company declares
that it has to uso English stool
In order to soli its goods. It has triedand dis-
carded tho American article. If tho stool-tariff
wore cut down,—imported stool now costs 20
cents a pound j homo-made, 15,—tho Company
could export their goods to South America, tho
Provinces, and Australia. If such results can
bo gained, why not out down the tariff? Have
ax-makers no rights that stool-makers aro
bound to respect? Mr* Qoorgo Barnes, who
manufactures reapers and mowers at Syracuse,
testified that ho could successfully compote
with the Gorman and English manufacturers on
their own soil if ho wore not obliged to pay so
much for imported stool. A reduction in
tho tariff would givo him cheap raw materials.
With those, ho could safely rely on tho energy,
intelligence, and skill of American workingmen
to outstrip “cheap labor" thoworld over. Bo
knows of many Now York manufacturers who
have putup factoriesin Canada. Ho has thought
of doing so himself. Tho Waysand Moans Com-
mitteeis still hearing such testimony. May it
convert them. It shows that protection fails to
protect somo of our most important manufac-
tures, nay, that it does them harm, and limits
themto this country alono for a market when
theymight havo tho world.

A SUIT LITTLE PBINOESS.
There aresome people whowouldn’tbo content

if they wo banged. Tboro aro people born
with silver spoons in their mouths who gnimblo
because they wero not gold, and people with gold
spoons who growl because their mouthswore not
big enough to hold a whole dinner-service.
Some people gothrough the worldwithout acaro
or a trouble of any hind. They bavo no labor to
perform, no householdcares to worry them, no
taxes to pay, no notes to meet, noanxiety as to
money ; can oat, drink, sleep, llddle, or do any-
thing they like ; don't have to move on the Ist
of May, go tomooting, orattendamatourconocrts,
—and yet theyaro not happy. To this class be-
longs Mario Aloxaudrovna, daughterof the Czar,
recently woddod to a verypromising youngman,
the Duke of Edinburgh, with moneyenough to
support a regiment of average young ladies,
however exacting they might bo. And yet, here
is tho Princess Mario Aloxandrovna, in the
fullest shine of thohoneymoon, at a timo when
sho ought to bo surrounded byrainbows, roses,
Psychos, Cupids, butterflies, and other such un-
substantial stuff as usually accumulates in a
brido’s boudoir at this interesting period of her
existence,—hero sho is, discontented and growl-
ing over some quibble about her ronk and tho
etiquette duo to It. Very few young women havo
such an advantageous send-off in lifo as Mario
Aloxandrovna. She has had nothing to do her-
self, and sho has married a man with nothing
to do. Ho has more money than hocan spend,
and she has more than sho can spend. Sho has
a house of hor own, a church of her own, and a
minister ofhor own. Hor husband cannot touch
a dollar ofher money or a iowol in hor collec-
tion, and yet hohas to payall the household ex-
penses. When sho was married all the bolls and
cannons from St. Petersburg to London rang
and blazed. Hor Journey to her now homo was
bestrewed with flowers, and oven Tennyson, tho
poot-laureato, struck his harp and sang a now
and very stupid song in horhonor. Sho may
follow hor own sweet fancies in spending
money, whichla usually considered tho height
of feminine ambition. And yet this foolish
child bites hor fingers, and pouts her pretty
lips, and sulks, because some of tbo other Prin-
cesses can sit a JUtlo higherup at tho table than
she, havo their names printed in tho Court
Gazette boforo hors, ride out behind a flunkey
with a little more goldlace on his coat-tail than
hor flunkey can havo, and appear at Court core-
monies with a little moro finery than she. What
timo sho should ho onjoying tbo delights
of tho honeymoon, sho is discontented
and writing homo to papa, who growls and
swears in genuine Hussion fashion, and sots his
Ministerof State at work writing to tho English
Minister to arrange affairs moro satisfactorily
for his daughter.

There havo boon affairs of tills kind In our
own country. Thoro havebeen occasions when
tho wife of tho Attorney-Generaland tho wives
of tho Chief-Justice and of members of Con-
gress havo boon in deep distressover matters of
otlquotco. Tho question is oven now ponding
whether tho ‘ Vice-President shall call upon
tho Ohlof-Justlco first, or tho Chief-Justice
upon the Vico-Frosidont. Tbo difficulty of
Mr. MoKulta, tho member from Poorla,
la obtaining a front seat In tho members’
gallery must bo fresh in the memories of
ourreaders. But those little affairs adjust them-
selves sooner or later. , Vioe-pMsldonts, Attox-

nay-Qonorals, Chief-Justices, and Peoria mom-
boraare quite ordinary truck as compared with
Dukoa, Earls, Counts, and Princesses, and thoir
aspirations can easily bo sottlod withoutrecourse
to diplomatic Intervention. Tbero Is also a
show of reason why they should bo discon-
tinued, if thoy ore ousted out of tbolr
proper place, aa place is the only es-
sential difference between thorn and ordinary
pooplo. Liko the average Amorloon person,
thoy also enjoy the proud distinction of paying
thoir bills at tho butcher’s, tho baker’s, and the
candloatiok-makor’s, or being sued for them, and
of having to perform certain homely la-
bors and duties of life. Nobility, however, dwells
in an atmosphere olovated above tho air which is
breathed by tho commonalty. Blue blood circles
in Its veins, Tho rudo blasts of Ufo novor find
tbolr way through tho thick walla of palacos.
Thocoronet novor feola tho pang of necessity;,
novor knows tho sting of want;novor has to caro
for tho morrow. So wo hold that lifo ought to
glide on smoothly with tho brido, Mario Alox-
androvna, whethershe sits at the head of tho
tableor tbo foot of the table, or whether one
gold stick or 1,000 stand in waiting. Lot her
bless all her Russian stars sbo has not to wres-
tle with tbo perfidious servant girl; that sbo
doesn’thavo tocome down to hash on washing
days, or encounter total depravity in tho most
insidious shapes of plumber, painter, and
paper-hanger; that sbo is not obliged to go
crusading among tho rum-shops ; that sho docs
not go to tho Circulating Library and always
find tho book out that sho especially wants 5
and that sho is not obliged to sit up until tho
small hours, two or throe times a week, waiting
for Edward Augustus, who has boon to tho
Lodge and cornea homo so tiredwith his tussle
witli thoconventional goat that hocannot find
tho koy-holo. Thinking of all thoso things,
Mario Aloxandrovna might bo contentedwith her
lot. Tbero aro thousands of young women who
would sit at eitherend of thoroyal table, or un-
derneath it, or novor ask to goto it at all, if thoy
could havoa tithe of tho privileges and perqui-
sites of tbo discontented, foolish little Mario
Aloxandrovna, who sits In Clarouco House sulk-
ng when she should bo knee-deep in olovor*

SHALL WE PROTECT OUR CITIZENS t
Au unwise bill is now before Oongroaa. It

proposes to define tbo rights of cilizonship. It
makes au unnecessary, unjust, and unwise dis-
tinction between native-born and naturalized
citizens, by providing that a naturalized citizen
who returns to bis native laud and is convicted
of some crime committed before reaching this
country shall lose his citizenship; and that a
naturalized citizen shall bo in a similarplight if
ho simply becomes domiciled in the land of his
birth. It is, moreover, provided, that all Ameri-
cans, native-bornornaturallzed, domiciledin any
foreign country, shall lose their citizenship un-
less theyregisterat some Consulate, oncoinevery
two years, their wish to retain it. This,while it
Is free from tho very serious objection made to
the other two provisions, will put in motion a
cumbrous system of registry that will do littlo
good. It would surely bo sufficient if tbo two
years woro changed to ton. Unless a man takes
the trouble to dccloro his intention of becoming
subject to another nationality, it is evident that
he wishes to remain an American. Why thwart
that wish or hamper its fulfillment bymaking
him go through this registry-process every twen-
ty-four months ? Tho especial sin of thebill
lies, however, in tbo distinction drawnbetween
tho native and tbo foreign-bom citizen. It baa
long boon our boast that no such distinction
existed, with tho tilaplo exception of
tho inability of tbo latter to - become
President,—an inability that praoticahy concerns
only two or tbroo men in a generation.
Tho bill lays down tbo doctrino that the
United States cannot protect a naturalizedciti-
zen who returns to his native country and is
tboro convicted of a crime committed prior to
his arrival }iore. In Germany, tho veryact of
emigration when tho years of army service have
not been completed is a crime. Shall wo suffer
a citizen to be punished for this ?—punished, in
other words, because bo has become a citizen at
a time when our civilization could mold bis
character instead of waiting until all ohanco of
emancipation from European traditions is gone?
Tho bill provides, again, that a naturalized
citizen shall loso bis acquired rights
by simply becoming domiciled in tbo
land of his birth. Thus two foreign-
born citizens, an Englishman and an Austrian,
and a native American may go abroad to go
into business at Vienna. As soon as they are
domiciled there, tho Austrian loses his citizen-
ship, while tho Englishmanretains his. But if
a branch house is started at London, and tbo
ex-Englishman resides there to attend to it, ho,
too, ceases to be an American citizen. In this
supposedcase, each foreign-born citizen o&n do
what tho ocher cannot, and the native can do
what either of them cannot, without forfeiting
anyrights. It is absurd to pass such enact-
ments. They are utterly unjust to the classes
to whichwe owemuch of our prosperity. They
cheapen thehonor of American citizenship, by
making its possessors report to tbo authorities
like schoolboys, from time to time, and by arbi-
trarily withdrawing it from others just at the
moment when its protection may bo most
needed.

Tbo argument that the bill la intended tohin-
der immigration sooma to ua unfounded. It
coucoroa only immigranta who go back, and
few of them como boro with any idea of doing
that. It la not law, but common eenao, that will
soon chock tbo tldo of Immigration. Ourlobor
marketis overstocked. Tbo fact ahowa itself
every year, in tbo increase of Buffering among
the poor. It will bo known abroad oro long,
and will act aa a most effectual and a greatly-
needed cheek.

WEALTH AND WAGES.
Some months ago, Prof, Henry Fawcett pro-

pounded a question in a number of tbo Fort-
nightly Kcvieio, tbo answer given to which by
him has caused some little discussion among
writers. The question is this: Has tbo improve-
ment in the condition of the operative classes
during tbo last twenty-five years kept pace with
tboincrease of wealth during tbosame period ?

Hr. Fawcett, lot ns remark boro, confines tbo
inquiry to tbo laboring classes of Englaud.
After an examination of tbo data at bis com-
mand, tbo Professorroaches the conclusion that
tbo laboring classes are, in general, no bettor
off than they were a quarter of a century
ago. If ibis iuferonoo bo in accordance
with all tbo facts of tbo case, it la a sad
comment on our civilization, and a refutation
of tbo theory of human progress so much in
vogue. la common with tboLoudon Economist
and other journals, wo aro inclined to beliovo
thatMr.Fawcott has boon guilty of tbo scientific
sinof too bjtsty generalization { and that, al-
though tbo conditionof tbo laboring olasus In
England U bbfc ail (bai oan be desired, U U,

navortholonß, bolt«r Hum It ,M tironty-flr.
years ago.

It Is an Indisputable fact that tbo wealth ofEngland has increased vastly since 1850. It
has, Jt is estimated, more than quadrupled, Tha
exports of theKingdom, valued In 1850 at about
$250,000,000, nro now valued at 81,250,000,000.Its Imports havo Increased in even a groatei
ratio. Tho country is, therefore, at tho vorj
least, four times as rich as It was at that
timo. How has this increase of wealth
benefited tho laborers, or has It benefited thorn
at all? Mr, Fawcett thinks that, oven whoro It
has benefited thorn apparently, it has in reality
kopt them justwhoro thoy wore \ that when, foi
instance, tho rate of wages paid thorn has rises
20 per cent, tho cost of living baa increased at 1
still groator rate. Ho bases his Inferences 00
tbo statistics furnished by Mr. Brassoy, autboi
of "Work and Wages,” Ho finds, for Instance,
that, of tbo thirteen classes of operatives en.
gaged at tbo Birkenhead "Canada Engineering
Works," six aro now paid lower wages than tboj
received In 1854, tbroo receive tbo same remu-
neration as at that time, while four aro bettor
paid now than then. An examination of tbo
rates of wages paid to tbs carpenters, black-
smiths, etc,, employed in tho naval-works at
Sboornoss shows a similar stateof things. Those
paid in private enterprises, so far as examined,
confirm thoso conclusions. On tho other hand,
it Is found that mechanics employed on several
heavy Manchesterand London works nro much
bettor remunerated than thoy wore wont to bo
some years ago. Hero, whoro tho laborers aro
paid so much per hour, thoir wages have in«
creased as much as ono-thlrd. Mr. Fawcett
claims, however, that this improvement in tho
condition of the children of toll Is counter-
balanced by tUo increased coat of living.

And now for the explanation. How oomos It
that, while tbowealth of England is four times
as groat as it was only a quarter of a century
ago, her laborers aro about in tho
samo condition ? Mr. Fawcett accounts forit
by what is, or what ho assumes to bo, tho fad
that tho supply of labor has increased In tha
eameratio as the demand for it. Therehas been
an actual increase in thopopulation of the coun-
try spito of emigration. Theprogress of inven-
tion, 100, and the continued Introduction of ma-
chinery-machinery labor competing withho.
man labor—has thrown a large number of bands
out of employment. It is an undoubted fact
that, temporarily at least, ©very now umchmo

, used diminishes tbo demand for labor. Tho in-
crease of population has boon noted particularly
among workers in iron, in oil, and in
woolens. Tho farming population has, in
tho interim , remained about stationary;
and thus agricultural productions have not in-
creased in proportion to tho increase ofpopu-
lation.

To show how machinery may compete with
men it is only ncoossary to mention tho state-
ment of Mr. Nasmyth, that tho introduction ol
machinery had enabled him to dispense with
ono-holf tho hands employed by him previously.
Another reason why the laborers in England
have net had their shore of tho benefit accruiug
from an augmentation of capital is that so much
of it is exported to foreign countries. England
is tho loan market of tho world. It has
lent largely daring tho last quarter of a century
to Russia, Italy, Turkey, Egypt, the Uuitod
States, and carried on immense improvementsin
India. Tho public debt of Russiahas increased
from £100,000,000 in 1818 to £300,000.000 in
1870; that of Italy from £30,000,000 t0£285,000,-
000 in thosamo space of tlmo; Turkeyhas bor-
rowed £02,000,000, and Egypt £30,800.000. To
all of tbeso loans England has contributed
largely. Tho cost of railways constructed in
India daring the some period has boon
£00,000,000. Such are Mr. Fawcett's views
and their explanation. Wo may hero re-
mark that they are not shared by many;
and, if true in England of its laboring classes,
they are not necessarily true boro; and,
if true here, tho explanation would cer-
tainly bo different, as America has been
rather a borrower than a lender of capital,
and ouragricultural population has been by no
moans stationary. It is urged, and wo are in-
clined to think rightly, that Mr. Fawcett ad-
duces too few facts to support his conclusions,
and that a moro thorough and comprehensive
examination would load to different results.
ThoNow York Financial Chronicle remarks that
operatives, both skilled and unskilled, are now
engaged fewer hours per day than they
were in tho time past to which Prof.
Fawcett refers, which is of itself equivalent to
an increase of wages, if not to os great an in-
crease as tho Chronicle assorts, viz., from20 to
25 per cent. Thereis also some truth in what
the same journal remarks, that tho increased
comfort visible in tho habitations of operatives
is evidence of an improvement in their condi-
tion. The deposits made by tbom in savings
bonks confirm this. The patrons of those
most useful institutions are generally me-
chanics and laborers. Now, in tho Stats
of Now York, since 1857, the aggregate ol
deposits mode in savings banks has risen
from $11,000,000 to $285,000,000. Tbo Increase
has boon a constant one. In sixteen years
tboro has been but one instance of an iutorrup.
tion in tbo increase. This was whoa tho Wai
broke out. Tho deposits stood, Jan. 1,1801, al
$07,1-10,897. Jan. 1, 1802, they had fallen off to
$01,083,110. Sinco that timo they have been
continually increasing, a demonstration that
oven tho laboring class in this countrycan im-
prove their condition.

Mr. Fawcett baa directed the attention oi
thinkersto aa interesting question j and it ii
probable tb&t, when tbo foots of tbo case have
boon more closely canvassed, bia deductions will
bo found not Whollycorrect.

Turkey baa justbad its first strike. Tbo new
Governor of tbo Island of Rhodes recently noti-
fied all tbo boatmen and skippers of tbo island
that they would bo obliged to pay amonthly tax,
decreed at Constantinople. This order caused
on unusualcommotion among the boatmen, andi
after discussing the matter for some time, they
determined to strike. Accordingly, on the
arrival of tboFrench and English steamers, not
a boat put off from shore, and thepassengers
wore of course tbo sufferers. Although It was tbs
first strike tbo Pasha bod ever bod todeal with,bo was not at all disconcerted. Before tbo day
was over, all the boatmen wore safely ensconced
in Jail, and their boats woro manned by seamen
from ouo of the Turkish frigates. The Pasbi
evidently baa no idea of temporizing with
strikers.

Charles do Mazado, in the i?euue doa Deua
Mondca, has a word to say on tbo fete of the
Priuco Imperial on March 10. Bonapartism
on that day spoko out its hopes .by the mouthol
a young man of 18 years of ago. Do Mazado
tbiulu that tbo feteand its demonstrations wen
a sorry exhibition of sympathy with Franco, on
tbo part of tbo adherents of tbo late Emporor,in the hour of its sorrow and its trial, with tbiFranco 44 ravaged, ruined, and dlamennbored by bia fault,’* Tbo young man.prMooloualy 0001, hai not * word ti


